[Effect of thalidomide combined with dexamethasone on multiple myeloma KM3 cells].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of thalidomide (THD) combined with dexamethasone (Dx) on multiple myeloma KM3 cells and its mechanism. The effect of the different concentrations and treatment time of THD or THD + Dx on KM3 cells was assayed by cytotoxicity test (MTT method), the inhibitory ratio of THD or THD + Dx on the KM3 cell growth was detected for choosing the best intervention condition. The expression levels of IL-6, TNF-alpha, VEGF, ES, survivin in supernatant of cells treated with best intervention condition were measured by indirect ELISA. The results indicated that an enhancement of cell growth inhibition was observed in treated KM3 cells along with increasing of drug concentrations and prolonging of treatment times, at the same time the THD combined with Dx could significantly inhibit the KM3 cell growth. The combination of THD in concentration of 80 or 100 microg/ml with Dx in concentration of 4 microg/ml decreased the expression of IL-6, TNF-alpha and survivin, increased the expression of ES, while no influence on VEGF expression was found. It is concluded that THD combined with Dx shows the synergistic inhibitory effect on KM3 cells, they bring the effect resistant to multiple myeloma probably through down-regulating the expression of IL-6, TNF-alpha and survivin, and up-regulating the expression of ES in KM3 cell.